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TB lITTOURGII DAILY MOBNING. POST.
SIGLER, BAUGINT & BIGLER

TlitatSDAY MORNING, JUNE 11, 1646

V. B. PALMER, Agentfor country newspapers,
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in

NEw Wax, at the Coal Office,30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.)

Bosroe, No. 12, State street.
Pumanernetue, Reel Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street. •

Baieueozz, 8. E. cornerBaltimore and Culverts,
where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned.

-.TonEs' P,raswr Sisu LOCIL—This is the name

of a useful invention, for secureing upper and
lower casements. We have had it applied to our

office windows, by J. D. Allis, Agent for the pat-

entee, and feel safe in recommending it to persons

wishing to have safe, and convenient fastenings to

their windows; the cost is but trilling. The in-

vention of itself is very simple, and when once ap.

plied, is not easily gotout oforder. They may be
procured at the'store of Messrs. Whitmor & Wolff,
corner 'of Liberty and St. Clair streets.

Theatre.
As we anticipated, last night the Theatre was

crowded to see Mrs. Mowarr.'s new Comedy of
"Fashion." The principal parts were admirably
sustained and the piece went off well—of its mer-

itswe shall speak hereafter. It is to be repeated

this evening.
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Dirs. lilo\vatiN Juliet.
We again refer to allusion of the Journal,

noticed in the Post of Tuesday, of which the pur

port was, Mrs. Mowatts failure in the part of

Juliet, not from attaching any importance to it, as

thatit serves us fox atext with regard to some few

remarks we wish to make respecting her perform-
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once of that character. Our own impression was

That she succeeded admirably, bringing along with

her that thOrough conception ofher part which a.

lone enables the actor to throw life and reality into

his representations, and delineating it in all its

phases with that effect and power over our sym-

pathies which it is only the privilege of genius to
exercise. Perhaps there is scarcely , a female
character in the Ehakesperean gallery requiring a

more careful ..s.tudy than that of Juliet; the • play-
fulness, girlish innocence, almost weakness ofthe

disposition shown in the suddenness of her attach-
merit, mid the rashness with which she is hurried
towards the fulfillment of her wishes,—till at the

onordent When urged by necessity andher duty as

e‘ wife, she is transformed into the high and reso-

lute woman.
tit both these contrary aspects such very differ.

'ent qualities are requisite for the successful deline-

, atita, that talent ofthe highest and most versatile

order is called into requisition. The illustrious
Fanny Kemble, webelieve, was the first successfu;-

ly to the transformation. We have heard one

say who listened to her on her first appearance,
when she uttered that "...lima- to her nurse, alter

this her only friend had counselled against her,

was the most electrifying thing ever witnessed

won the stage, heralding in its tone the whole of

thatmighty change which afterwards makes the

character so entirely interesting. Mrs. Mowatt

seems to enter into- the transformation with an

'equal vivacity of conception; let us recall her for

a moment, in that coaxing scene with her nurse:

"Would thou had my bows and I thy nerves,"
end the artlessness and grace of the action when

she throws herself,at her.feet--"ccanc, good nurser'

ii—so completely thehalf child, half woman; with

the magnificent scene in her chamber previous to

swallowing theFriars sleeping draught, when she

etettlis to have beesstrie older by years, and thrilling

us with. the passionate ebulltions of a heart

which suffering 'has matured. There was a touch
of tenderness too, in this scene, which far all our

knowledge may be Mrs. Mowatt's own; it is cer-

tainly not in the editions of Shalcsreare. When

she calls back Lady Capulet, whom probably she,

will see no more7-Ayith that one word, "Mothrrr
it was beautiful—it was exquisite; and had there,

been no,other merit in her representation of the

piece, would have stamped the character of genius

on her rnputation.
Mowatt's defects are so evidently the re:

stilt of art rather than nature, that w•e feel less re.

luctance in speaking of them. We should judge
that she tad studied but little. Her gestures arc

not always graceful, nor except when expres-

sing the deeper passions, uniformly appropriate.
Her elocution is not sufficienily varied, and we
often detected her in using impassioned cadences
when there was no occasion for them, as in—-

"lf he be inarr;ed,
My grave is like to be ray wedding bed."

We had not even ventured to allude to these,

except as slight blemishes, which when removed,

as they are capable of being,-by care and study,

will show no further incongruity with that pro-
foundness offeeling, strength of intellect, and phy-

sical beauty, whichwe discern in her as the native

elements ofthe great actress she is one day destin-

ed to become. With the memory of another illus ,

trious example constantly recurring to us, whom

we have seen perform this character with all the

advantages of scenery and professional support

one of the best metropolitan theatret could afford,

we were constrained to confess that Mrs.Mowatts
performance remained on our mind with scarcely

an inferior effect, which perhaps is the best touch-
stone in testing the merit of the historic, as of al

art whatever.
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MILITARY MEETING
A meeting of the Hzatnma GREEN'S will be

held onFriday evening, at 7i o'clock, at the Wash-

ington Hotel. AIl-the members are requested to
.attend, as business.of importance will be transact-
ed, and a number of addresses delivered.

By order of J. O'BRIEN, Capt.
A. Moans, O. S. june 11-2 t
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Hama MASONIC NOTICE

1.4,; 14 :11,44-14f,•:i• ' I*Aki •
Azos-...ing- -II!

A stated meeting of St. John's Lodge, No. 219
:A. Y. Masons will be held this evening, in their
Wall, at 7i o'clock. By order of the W. M.

W. J. Devitt, Secretary.
..Ittne 11; A. D. 1846. A. 5846.

pile Democrats of Reserve Township will
?meet at School House No. 2. Saw Mill Run, for the
purpose of electing Delegates to the County Con-

ventionon the dasetled on by the Committee o
lContspandence ony thet 20th of June.

je941841v.
HON. CHARLES SHELLER.

Dunoeratie eanAidate for Congreu.—The
matinee of the Democratic Convention should be,

plssible, the very strongest man in the county.
We require not only en able man, but one who

unites both ability of the first order and general

popularity. Such a, man is the HON. CHARLES
SHALER—Iet th.e Democracy rally upon this able

and eloquent champion of their principlu, and suc.

eels 111 certain. Thepeople of this Districtrequire

his services in Congress, and should not be denied.
d&yete MANY DEMOCRATS.

.~' -,;

MiIiMEMM

WAR MEETING
A meeting of the War Committee was held at

the office of Messrs. McCandless and McClure, on
Wednesday at 3..O'clock, P. M., and organized by
ca ing Col. Wilson McCandless to the chair and

appointing Robert Porter, Secretary.
gesent:Messrs. McCormick, Shaler, Hay, Gatz-

;yeller, Black, McCandless, Eyiter, Morehead, Por-

ter and Sarber. ' .

The following committees were appointed to so.
licitsubscriptions for the equipment of volunteers:

Pirrsrvaen: First Ward—Hon. Charles Shafer,
M.Kane, Jr. Second Ward—Hon. Wm. J. How-
ard, C. H. Paulson,H. S. Magraw. 'Third Ward—
Robert Porter, JamesMontooth. Fourth Ward—
John B. l'irFadden, Wilson M'Candless. Fifth
Ward--Cept. A. Hays,Pollard M'Cormick. Sixth
Ward—Dr. A. Black, C. L. Eyster.

ALLEGFIENT CITY: First Ward—Col. William
Robinson, Alexander Richardson. Second Ward—
Geo. R. Riddle, Chas. Wallace. Third Ward—
Jessee Carothers, R. H. Kerr. Fourth Ward—-

,

' Gen. J. K. Moorhead, Capt. Gutzweller.
LAwnExctv mix—Major Win. Lorimer, Rody

Patterson.
PEEBLES Towxsnir—Col. -Wm. Croghan, Da-

rid Irwin.
On motion of Capt, Hay, it was
Resolved, That the Committe'es for the several

Wards, &c., proceed forthwith to collect funds, in
accordance with the resolution of Friday evening
last.

On motion, committee adjourned, subject to the
call of the Chairman.

WILSON IWCANDLESS,
RoBEnT I/I/TETER, secretary

COUNTY COMMISSII
We arc authorised to announce the name of Rob-

ert Doi ahlson ofWilkins Township, as a candidate
for the above office, subject to the decision ofthe
Democratic Convention.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Mr. Editor you are authorised to etate that the

name of thongs Pssisros, at Pitt Township,
will be presented to the con%ention as a candidate
for the office of County Commiesioner subject to
the decision of the democratic county comention.

jeti-diswtc.
The Democratic candidate for ConFrere.—The

nominee of the Democritie Convention should be,
if possible, the very strongest man in the county.
We require not only an able man, but one who
unites both ability of the first order and general
Liopnlarity. Such a man is Col. WILSON ISt
CANDLESS—Iet the Democracy rally upon this
able and eloquent champion of their principles,
and success is certain. The people of this Dis-
trict require his servicea , in ConoTe..,s, and will not

be denied. N 'DEMOCRATS.
Mn. Enrrou :—Many of the Workingmen of

this city and county, are anxious that ANDREW
MILWAIN, of the Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, should

be placed in nomination by the Democratic Con-
vention, as candidate for the Assembly.

June 10 MANY or ThLM.

13:1-We are authorized to state, that JAMSs
cuNNINGIIANt. of Mifflin township, wi!l be a

candidate for the Legislative, if nominated by the
Democratic Con pillion.

SIIERIFFALITY
Mr. Editor:—Having been a devote.l friend of

Rudy Patterson., for the office of Sheriff, to a for-
mer occasion, Ibe leave to bring him 1160re the
Democratic convention again, for a nominaifori for
that office. I feel confident that if placed betore the
people, by the county Convention. he will be tri.
umphantly elected. A DEMOCRAT.

Mr. Editor—Please announce in your ',per that
Cot.. J. E. 31 CABE, a tried Pemucra•, Kill be a

candidate for Covzirr ComsosstosEn. to Ferve the
regular term of three years, if nominated by the
Democratic County Convention.

LOWER ST. CLAIR.

Mr Edilor:—You are heraby authorized tostate

that the name. of GSM. JOSATLIAN LAWUL, of Jen-
erson Towru•hip will be pres ented to the Demo-
cratic convention as a candidate for the office of

Sheriff; Gen. Large if elected n ill make a cor-

rect and efficient officer he is well known to the
people,' and if nominated, will receive the warm
support of THE PEt)PLE.

may 25.
CORONER

We have been reque:te.l to announce the :Mille

of Atc:incw 31. ,JunNsTuN. as ..*1 card, late :or the
office of Coroner sultject to the deci.,ion of the
Demockatic County Cotnen:ion. junC

COI ON ER
We have 'been authorized to state that D.vin

HARTZ, \.'ill be a candidate for re.electto; to

the olive of Coroner. subject to the att.:VW/II of the

Democratic County Comenrion. marl I.

Clidaner's Sugar-evated regetaldr Pi dis-
eases have their origin in impurity of blood.—
However excellent the general health, there is no

security against fever, where the blood is impure.
as indicated Ity eruptions of the skin, vertigo,
headache, lassitude, &e. The best purifier of the
blood is Clickner's sugar-coated Pllle, which is so

skilfully compounded. that it does not cause grip-
ing, the great objection to all pills. Theenvelope

of sugar prevents all nausea, so that. save from
the powerful, yet easy operatimi. the patient would
hardly be aware that Ire hail tak e n any medicine
at all. So well convinced is Dr. Clickner of the'
efficacy of his pills in all specitipi cases, that he is I
pledged to return the money. when the promised
effect is not produced.

Sold by Wm. Jackson. corner of Wood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

(Os Beware of an imitation article called "Ire-
primed Sugar-Conied Pills;" purporting to be pat.
ented, es both the pills and pretended patent are

forgeries, got upby a miserable quack in New
' York, who, for the last four or five years,has made

his living by counterfeitingpopular medicines:

Mankind! at least that part of you
With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tis true!—
Most glorious silky hair.

If you have dandruf on the scalp;
lithe hair turns white or gray,

To cure the scurf, and make it dark
You've but three Bits to pay.

If your head is bald, the hair weak or falling.
And you would have it live,

Why, try at once a bottle of Jone's
Hair Restorative:

tryThree shillings only for a trial bottle. War-

rant it to pqssess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow on any part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stop it falling off, cure scurf or
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most econortiical,

yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as

long any other article.
Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-

house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.

ccrPrincipal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 2 Chatham street, New York.

tioreM77rt beautify.

VRUlTS—Oranges, Lemons,
1: Raisins, Figs, Frunes. For sale by

may la. . THOS. MILLER

MENNE

Miracle—to cure Eruptions an,. cut.., dis-

colored Skin.—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, for curing all eruptions, and for changing

the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a

fine juvenile and youthful clearness. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases ofernption, such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas, &c. itcures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphevr pimples,
blotches, &c.

See that lady,what afright;
Jones'ssplendid Lily White

Would giveher skin a natural due.
But you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

Thus yousee her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

Joicr.s's Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white,

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine 'Ware-
house, 83 Liberty street, head of Wood.

EMMI=

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL. ,FAMILYFLOUR—Afew iiblsoffamily flour,
of:a very superior quality, in store and for

sale by-
.

MARTIN & SMITH,
56 Wood street, bet. 3dand 4th.

FUNTRYM PROM Meileo..--The New Y. Colin

er Des Etates Urns .has some information from

Mexico, by the way of Havana, which has not

been published elsewhere. It will be seen that

Santa Ana and Almonte; await in Havana the

progress of events, and expect important results from
the yet unsuppressed and as they think, significant
reed:tams of Alvarez:

"To comple the list of the disasters with'which
unhappy Mexico is threatened, our Havana letters
of May 20th informus that the insurrection pro-

' claimed inihe South by General Don Juan Alva-
rez; in favor of Santa Ana, andpure republicanism,
has not been suppressed as reported; and that on

the contrary, this conflagration is destined to ex-
tend over the face of the whole country. Santa
Anna watches its progress from the depths of his
retreat at Havana, all the while enjoying his cock
fights; and on the day when this skillful player
believes that the time has come, he will only have
to appear, for the power of Paredes to fall in ru-
ins, undermined on all sides.

Gen., Almonte remains at Havana, watching
tvents with Santa Ana. In a letter toa person in
New York, Gen. Almonte expresses his indigna-

, nation at the brutal arrest of his secretary; whom,
as he says, he sent to Mexico for the purpose of

' consulting with his government.
Reported for the Baltimore Sun.

CONGRE.SS;
Waaltr.9llToN, June S. I S IG.

Is stvars.—After the representation of the pc-
: titions and memorials upon the various subjects
reports were called from committees.
The Senate then took up the rasolittion'l di 771r.
Hannegan providing for the termination of the
present session of Congress on the 30th of July.

Finally, by a vote of 27 to 21, thin forth:it- con-

sideration of the res olution was postponed till
Monday next.

The French spoliation bill was then read a third
time and passed by a vote of yeas 27, nays 2'l.

A message was received trom the President,

transmitting, in answer to the resolution of Fri-
day last, of the correspondence between the War
department and Gen. Scott, together with the cor-

respondence between Gen. Gallo and the Depart-
ment.
It appears that the President at the commence-
ment of the war, immediately solicited General
Scott to take the command of the army on the
Rio Grand,

This request being transmitted to the General
through the Secretary of War, it was answered
by Gen. Scott in rather an angry tone. Ile spe,,ks
with considerable bitterness of certain enemies he
has In high quartets, and of the extremely disa.
greealtle position in which he would Ix placed
with ti.e tire of the Mexicans in front and the tire

of slanderers and calumniators in his rear.
The Secretary of War construes the termthigh

quarter as haring reference to the Preside/it
himself, and in the name of the President express-
es his regret and astonishment that the Conintan- --

•

!der in-Chief should' have thus assailed the Ex- Pittsburgh Narrigno ion and 7istre Imams

ecutire by imputing to him such unworthy mo- ranee Company.

tires, etc. Also, that under such eircunndances, OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET Hi-HA:ET.
the President would be warding in proper respect ; THE citazen• of Pittsburgh continue to be offered

anop
a Ih

portunity to ctreet arm-awe upon then
for Intmelf and the often he lostd., to persist • aotiertir, 1,, imeetre located among

request. that. Gen.Scott should take the , , base d,, o, dotnestrc caPital, am) cirr-

of the army. The ist h .
' n• ib ;r err ; ducted by director', m whore pruderwl,. inte +trif s and

and the Gen.:ral ordered to rettrain iu Washily,ion cznit, th, ran mai..., ascertain weedier the)

to attend to the duties of his office. , i say ,-,•p oqe that undoubted security; as Lech Should
' Another letter bout Gen. Scott states that the '-ever attend an assurance traiisletiou.
tertn --high qnarters- was riot intended to oppl yto ; To persons whose properly has alrdady hero dam-

the President, but in part to the Secretary rd War :aged or deitroyed by fire or water, Cat: advantage of

hiimele. who, the thuik.„ bas „dn• person:lllY adjusting Len hiss with ati AT

I
ilfgly evident. To those -oloi,s-afrer-

I, I el by the (treat Fire, Las particular cr4poration needs
inter ,fetes. no recommendation. The prompt tymerit of the

itNtnerou. other leiter , follow re)all te loth,-
,

hole amount a oSTof-its Iosses—ISCASLI. TWO lIENDSLED
tails of tile rarOP•ttgli. etc'. 71`t" "1"'I' 01 it. POLLARS--ii to them a soft-sit:mit guarrantec
gether %ids that relating to Otot Gaines, was or- of tidies .ecorits.
tiered to be printed. It is the 1,111 of all prudent men, hourirer fora-
--

• - oath, aatictpsts rad:amity for the papaw of 3, ma-

rERR st.: P F.lllOll CREAM SAPON IN E—. l init eta effects. To sorb as hate hitherto escaped, as

Warrmsfed—a now . . impound for shasioit, l well as to those who base sustained loss, the ;facility
which surpasses all others in Limiting a rich and per- !or protection and indemnity, offered by this inatitu-
mthent lather. without ontaung the Am. it n also fins, will be the strongest Milurement to avoid the
warranted to please, or the money will he- refunded rrithsmions and regrets which must be espertenced
oiler using it one month. • Porsnos having, hard !by those who astir, without hope or restitution.
bend. mid tender Cares will hie will to ire Oast:reale l M. ALLEN, Presjilen•

for one month, and if it does not please them, it will I Roe's FrrellrET, Secteraryt
cost them nothing for the /t lOW twirls
hundreds, wen recommend it in the highest manner. ; Military Notice.

.l'innen Soldiers comprising the Pitts--
EDITORIAL NOTICES. tur:)ilrsrtitlrrrnsrtrrurder theruminand

New AKTICLK—Anon, the many new inientions ot,,,l.3(•An,of;i::th,nw that h'
calculated to ash :lac the contr.irtY .T u. lir,.tapPe.!7"the" fellow t'its"". will not he

superb shaving cream. entitled •• }'ernes I)in rain. t'ellenr Cifirerte Ithaitherntnr th e duty

Thor who now , ayp,ec,atr the of k iln( the Governor tinder a requisition of the Pre
an easy to hatretnt a ressonatili ,cost, »silent of the S. to order the citizens of this

should. 1o:echo, oad iiir ibis est-Olent t•ovvroon ,e ill!) to organise En companies aid bold
w, rorALlently and ronnelenhously recorrasehil it to tlimnsuil. et in readiness to marsh in i!eri•hcii ill nor

any and to all.—Nrlr After. cylniTion country, whose roll has !Wen tovaried i s
rertAinly. rorvivt troops. In confothilly wets thr orthers

is an ..age tit llN.loserocnt.“ /ran, lovla dare gait, rofilially invite sure as are imige-t to Mllitar

any 11,15 nose] propomtvon, we hoer only to say to ,and who hair it, love of thiv

"go straightway to the vendor, of Forte's ( ream ;lic'• at heart, to come !bravoed and enroll their lisine.

Samaitne for Slims :IT, get a lion thereof, and use it ;in no! corpv, and if necessary to march forthwith to

acconitug to the directions sccaripianying. and ;roll/ the scene oraction, to repel the invader, of our

nkeptielsin wilt give way"—we arc certain or it. In ;country.

plain English, the artiele en question is a stir). sips- Rolla have been opened atCapt.O'Brien'•,llitriney..
rior quality of Shaving Soaa.—.V.rtrirh Courier. Ine Way. near Hand street bridge, and at Lieut. Con.

I..TAILE'S CAEAIf SAPWAINE.—TiII. is a new artie:e, unily's No. '74 Penn st., where persons desirous ofd

just intro-lace I. We has, tried it, and hence test, joining will please call and have their names regis-
.

competent to pronounce judgment. We would say, temp.
__ -

jea J. O'BRIEN, Capt.

therefore, that, though designed to facilitate the ope. --

ration of shaving, it is no %hair. ‘Ve lease never

found anything of the kind that answered the pur-
pose so delightfull).-1/orep,iiire Gozetfe.

ill" For sale by It. E. SELLERS, No. v 7 w
Street. je.l

je4;aB.w
CITGAR AND MOLASSES—..
i,.7 • '2ld ithdS N. O. 2agari

200 Mils Molasses; . ,
Jdst received andfar salt til; • ~'

MARTIN & SMITH•
je4-d&w 50 Wood street, between B{l arid 4tlt.

VINEGAR-40 bbis Cidef fer side by
MARTIN ICSMITH,

. . WOOd street:je4-d&w

BACON -1500 lbs rime Sides and; Shoulddrs
on consignment and for sale by

J. D. IVILLIATiIsi •
110 %IVA strut.

P. lILVERIZED Sugar 5 bbls received aid for
sale by J. D. WILLIAMSI

—:

304 110 :Wood mt. -

CtORN— 117 Sacks Corn just received.l"U"ele,i;Tl S MAY.V sale by
*e

~TISSOURI lilies7lllkissottriHides. just:re
1.11 eeived and for sale py JAMES MAY.

OU DON'T look nor speak like Ourself withY your teeth out and gums showing in that
manner. G. W. BIDDLE, Dentist five doom
above the Canal Bridge, Penn strees, performs all
operations on the teeth, in a superior manner.

my 301-

COFFEE—Prime green and pale Rio;
•• Old Gov. Java;
`• `` Lattuayra;

Maracaibo; •

For family use and for sale by
THOS. MILLER,

may IG. comer of Wood and 4th eta

r EAS—very line Young Hyson,
L Imperial and Black. For sale by
flay THOS. MILLER_ _

GTE—Filb"rts: Cream Nuts,
L Eng, Walnuts, resorts. Almonds.

For sale by THOS. MILLER,
may 114 cor. Wood and 4th sts.

A RtioUrs FLUID.-111eesaved, a

7 'supply of Arnold's Writing Fluids and Red
Inks, warranted genuine, fresh and free from mould;
for sale by Atil{;\.lt. MELLOR,

may 5 122 Wood street.

QUM: PAPF.R.-104 ram crown shoepaper, ear
1,-3 sorted colors, received and for vale by

JOHN 11. NIECJM;
mays22Wotid—1/

CiiVFEE-01 bars prime green Rio.
In porkete old governmtnt Java.

Arriving and for saleby•
LAMBERT 8.:1•111iPTON. ,

133 and 135 Wood st,

PS—I 10 'rotes No. I ilostn;
20 o Almond, Todet U 1 Palm.

" Idt der Shat log.
• In store and for sale by

intr2l. LAMIIF.ItT & SIIIPTON

It&Ilroall trot... ,

r 1111E ,11111ers.guril has FIN Kitt' ND R F.D TON S Rail
Road Iron, of superior English munlifietory—

Ito bar; 2; by I incite.; well pierced fur +pi/clog, With
counter Rink• and tenon ristched, lying at Nat-
(l,,Z, Mom, in r/ttorl order, ready thr delivery. It
win be sold at 2; cents per lb., which in Inner than
torch iron can be purcha.ed in any other part of theHTFIRET T &CO.,

DEALERS IN I,,RFIGN WINES AND LIQUORS,

No. Is Market st. Pittsburgh, Pa.

AVOULD respectfully announce the receipt of
their very ettrionve assortment of Foreign

Wines and Liquors, which have been selected with
care direct from well-known Importers and from
Custom House Stores in the Eastern Cities, and
which they will sell to the trade upon accommodating
terms.

As they are engaged in the above business exclu-
sively, purchasers may rely upon obtaining such arti-

cles as represented. Merchant,. Druggists and oth-

ers having orders from the country, are respectfully
solicited to call before purchasing elsewhere, as
they will offer inducements which cannot fail to
please.

They would name thefollowing articles as part of
their stock, viz:

COGNAC BRANDY--Fourth proof J.l Dupuy, A
Seignettc, Pellevoition, Pale and Dark Maglorv, Le-
er Freres, Fine Chanipagne, Pinet Cost;llion & Coa.l

Hennesy, and United Vineyard Proprietors, by the
half pipe, quarter cask, bottle or demijohn.

HOLLAND GlN—Second proof ‘Veesp, Fish and
Anchor, Meder and 'Loon Swan, and other brands,
in quantities to suit purchasers.

RUMS—N. E., N. 0., St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-
maica.

WHISKIES—Scotch. Irish, Old Monongahela Ryd
and Rectified, by the barrel or gallon.

CHERRY AND PEACH BRANDIES.
MADEIRA WINES--London Particular. Cortes,

Heald, Star, Aguia, Bruce, Oliveira & Co.'s Rose,

Blandy, Blackburn, Cogswell, Wood, Malmsey.
Newton Gordon & Co., Sicilyand Cette, on draught,
quarter casks and dozens.

OTHER WlNES—Teneriffes, Lisbone, Mala.gali
and Sherries.

PORT WlNES—Single, Treble Grape, Tarragon-
na, Pure Juice, Pure 1840, and Harris & Son.

CHAMPAGNE—ReaI Anchor, Key, Crossbow,
Decal Grape and Cock and Crown, in quarts and
pints by the basket or bottle.

CLARETS—St. Julien, Family Use,Pontet Canet
and Medoc St. Julien/ by the case or bottle.

HOCK,&c.--Haut Sauterne, Steinberger and Itn-
deshoimer, by the case or bottle/

MISCELLANEOUS—French, Italian and Domes-
tic Cordials, Lemon Syrup, Sardines'Holland Her-
ring, Genuine imported Principe and Regalia Segars,
Finest quality Chewing Tobacco, etc. etc., with a

variety of other articles in our line of trade; to all of
which we respectfully call the attention of those
wishing to purchase. STERKTT & CO;

je9 No. 18 Market et., I door above Front.
--- - -

country.
Immediate application alone will secure the bar-

gain.
Address V. C. OODOE,
jeligilit Vicksburg, Mies.

in-The I'm-apnea at New Orlranss, The lie. mile
and Missourian, St. Louts; the Journal, Lonieville;

uirer, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh Post and Railroad
Jo!total, Baltimore, will each publish to the amount

and forward the accounts to the Other of the.
Vicksburg!' Sentinel for payment,

MeDONALD Bell am! Brrus
Fonader. First street. near Markirt, is

14' „; prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice,

"".2124 Ile invites machinists and all limas
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-

termined to do all work in his line very low.
may 27-1 y
ir:rAn apprentice wantel to the above business

Ladles Dress Good•

TUST received from New York by Adams & Co's

Express, the following styles of Ladies Dress
Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot he
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, via:

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new sty les
Graduated Organdi do do;
Rich Gmbri Runes (silk and wool) very cheap;
Dalzarines, every price anzfqualityl
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere And De Lains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed flernanni Cobaltine, (a new arti-

cle of Dress Goods, very beautiful.)
Graduated Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;

All the above goods have recently been purchased
in the New York market since the great reduction
of prices and will be sold at a small advatice above
Eastern cost by A M0R111.9,

;Po. 05 Market at

LAWNS-0•07 ccdong).—;:knothnr lot Of Lawna
juit opened at A. Morris's, No 05 Marketat—-

warranted fast colorer-which we are‘selling at 12lc
per yard. je2

To the Honorabk the Judges ofthe Court of General

Quarter Sulam of the Peace, in andfor the Coon
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of George Dougherty, of the Fifth

Ward city of Pittsburgh; in the county aforesaid;
humbly sheweth, that your petitioner has provided

I himself with materials for the aeCommodation of
travelers and others, at his dwelling house, in the
county aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will
be pleased to grant him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment And your petitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray,

GEORGE DOUGHERTY.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the sth Ward, do

certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and thatiaid tav-
ern is necessary.

Samuel Bighorn, George Scott, James Wilson
John M'Crackan, Wm. Rankin, Robert M'Keever
Owen Cashetly, JohnMorford, Vint.Ryan, A. Glass
James ArCleam Anthony Pfrangle. je9-3t

LOTS FOR SALE.—Thebuildinglota 20by 80
ft. fronting on Bank and„Virgin alley, situated

in the rear of the Second Pres. Church, on Fifth
at., between Wood and Market. They will be
sold low.

Enquire of either of the Trustees—
H. Camps, J. T. LOG.I.N,
J. I). W/LLIAMS, W. W. Wii.sus,
WALTER BRIANT, ,le, 2-1 w

Itoonondsts, Road Mist

TH E subscriber is now selling Hats of the
j_ best quality at a reduction of ten per cent. be-

low all others. He is now manufacturing fine
Nenterlleaver Hats with patent mirror in the lining,
a beautiful article very low. Fine No. 1 Bush Hats
same style and finish; No. 2 Bush do; and every va-

riety-of pearl, blue, and white Cassimere Hats.
A. KEEVILL,

je3-d3m Wood st. beLSixth and Liberty.

MI==EIMI

The Pennezryants RatiroadComprny.

THE undersioned Commissioners named in the
Act of the General Assembly of the Corn-

monwialth of Pennsylvania, entitled-"An Act to
incorporate thel'ennsylvanialßailroad Crimpany,"
passed the 13th day-of April, one thousand eight
hundredand forty-six, being duly qualified accord-
ing to the provisions of slid act HEREBY GIVE
NOTICE that in pursuance of said ActBOOKS of
Subscription titheCapital Stock of said Company
will be opened It the time and placei hereinafter
designated; in the cities Cof Philadelphia, Lancas-
ter and Pittsburgh arid in the Bovines of Harris-

iliwistawm mitßintawn, Hunt-
ingdon, HollidaysburgtEbeiisburg;Blairsville; and
Greenslittfgli: ittid td bit kept open la Mfrs; thit
le'to Say, fidin Ai:N:lo4'k, A. M. to 3 o'clock,P.. M;
in every juridicalday, fdr the term of ten dayiftoin
the times respectively; hereinafter mentioned, vir

In PHILADELPHIA; at the Merchants' Ex-
chan,,ei_cin Monday the 22d day of June next.

In LANCASTER at the house of Henry Ken
din, Swan Hotel;on Monday; the 2.2 d day of June
next.

In HARRISBURG, at Bucher's Hotel, on Mon-
day; the 22dday of June next.

In BLOOMFIELD, at Wrn. Lecky's Hotel, on
Wednesday, the 24th day of Juilt: next.

In LEWISTOWN, at James Turner's Hotel, on

Friday. the 26th day of June next.
At MIFFLINTOWN, Juniata co., on the Bth

day of July next, at Wilson's Hotel.
In HUNTINGDON, at Adam Hall's Hotel, on

Tuesday, the '7th day of July next.
In BLAIRSVILLE, at Samuel Ille,Ariulty's Ho;

tel, on Wednesday, the Ist of July next.
At HOLLIDA VSBURG, on the Gth of Julynext,

at Lowry's Hotel.
At EBENSBURG, Cambria county. on Tue-day.

the 30th day of June next; at the house of Wm,
Kettel.

In GREENSBURGH. at Roher's Hotel, on Mon-
day the Gth day of July next; and

In PITTSBURGH, at the St. Charles Hotel, on
Wednesday, the sth day of July next.

This P Cope. James Slathers,
•

David S Brown, John White,
Thies Tustin, Reuben 3fullison,
Elliot Cresson, Wm A Smith,
Thoo :'parks, Jacob Broom,
C G Childs, Henry Flanenry,
K 3I Ilinchinun, Henry Welsh,
II i 1Watts. Joseph 3tiliken,
Algemon S Roberts, Samuel Hepburn,
Wm P Smith, F Rawle,
l'hilip M Price, Edward Dutf,
James Magee. John S Cash,
Abbott Gtecn, Robert Allen,
Joel K Mann, .hoses Montgomery,
John J McCahen, John C Bucher

C Hall, Geo W Tolatt4.
Chas Kugler, 3 Geo Miles,
David R Porter, 11 Buehler.
Jas 'McFarlane, .1 Pringle Jones,
Joseph II Art, Horn R Kneass,
Edo aril Bell. John S Lit ;,•11,
EisharE A Pennim in,

Robert'n4:lll4l! lames In in,

Wm Ayres. Christopher Mason,
flea Mulhollan.jr, Geo W Carpenter,.
Sand C Font. Wnt Enalish;
Btnj L Berry, Mini Crispin,
Edward D a% 044, Robert Flinn. jr,
Henry 1) Gilpin, John B Myers,
-1-14". 1' flonpe.,, Jdu,
Edo, aid F Gay, diat•Macalester,
James Clarke. 11 Jones Brooke,

William ',anthill].
my jyI8

Forrign Pertodtvals
) TII t/F•••-Thr lido! Quell fcrly

EfTlrer, da Etitld.lo74l. Errlfir, its Farris::
WrErmi,igfrr Rreirtr. ow:

Edia•mgh ling,zzinr.—The above re.
r:. dirals are reprinted in :New York, immediately
on their arrival by the Rritisl eanierg. in a beau-
idol clear type. on fine white_ paper, and are faith-
td copies of the i,riginals—Black‘vo,sd's Magazine
being an exact lacqunrile of the Edinburgh edition.

The %tide-spread lame of these splendid Periodi-
cals renders it needless to say much in theirpraise.
As literary organs, they stand far in advance at
any works of a similar stamp now published, while
the political complexion of each is marked by a

dignity, candor and forbearance oot olten found in
works of a party character.

They embrace the views of the three great par-
ties in England—Whig, Tory. and Radical.—

, ' and the -Loiulon Quarterly" are
!Tory: the ,I•:•linburgh Review," Whig: and the

' It:Wiest. The -Foreign Quarter-
; yo• purely loerary deing devoted principally to

' fore.gn Continental Works.
I ~lie pr. , . al the lin-PamSM are Ic=s then one

th;rh of tika•e at foreign come••, and xviide t'!•ey
are egriall) e. ell got up. they atrard all that advan-
t,igt, to the aver the E,lgt4l. reader.

Tip:llMS.

Pt TXEST TO PIE MAIM tr APVANCL.

For ;my ootof the !our Review n, j t,ir,, per aithqin

Fut any t WO, do. :Ow, .

For any three, do. 7,01) "

For all four of the RPV:eI4 R. ti,(.1.1

For Mack W oorla Magazine, 3,1111 ~

For Blackwood and the 1 Revieul., tfr,iro , .

CLUBBING
Four copies of any or all the above works will

lw scot to one address on payment of the regular
subscription tor three—the fourth copy being gra-

Iletnittances wrcommunications must be
mad, in all ca-es without exiwn ,e to the publish-
ers.—The former may always hr done through a

Ihistenaiiiter he handint; him the amount to be re-

mitte.t, taking his receipt and forwarding the re-

ceipt be Post-p•uel; or the money may be.
enclo-e.l in a letter, r,,st-paid.elireded to the pub-
lishers.

N. 11—The r',..ingf on all the,c
reduced by the late Post Office law, tee about one

third the firmer rates, making n very important
saving in the expense to„mail subscribers.

• • Jo oil the prinripal ritirs and towns through-
on! the farted States to irhirh there is a direr! Rait-
Renut or Winer rvmarmeniratiot4 from the city of iivr

I:. these pertudicat, trill he Mimed FREE OF
POSTAl: E.

LEONARD SCOTT & Co., publishers.
Jr .1 112 Fulton St, New York.

AV E T t )1:R 'AMES, and purchase Dr. Thomp..S sou's Cartainitier, if you wish speedy rclitf
and rare for Cholic, Cholem ,Morbus, Cholera In-
buthim, Dysentry or Flux, Diarhoca or Summer
Complaint. Vomiting,Bilious Cholic, &c. Persons
afflicted can rely upon it as being a safe and spee-
dy remedy for the above complaints. Poor per-
sons supplied at half price by bringing a note
from a Minister, Alderman ur Justice where they
reside.

Sold wholesale and retail by the following per-

In Pittsburgh—B. A. Fahnestock & Co, J. D.
Morgan, J. Schoonmaker& Co, Jonathan Kidd &

Co, R. E. Sellers, Braun & Reiter, Wm. Thorn,
Wrn. Jackson, J. Cassell, D. C. Kneeland.

In Allegheny—J Mitchell.
East Liberty—D. Kegley..

Horback, jr.
Turtle CrNek—H. Challant and John Black.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

the sold Proprietor.
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh.
Also, Dr. Thompson's Tonic, Anti-Dyspeptic

and Purgative Pills. Prepared and sold as above.
TRY THEM.

N. B.—None genuine without the fac similie
of the Proprietors signed on each bottle or .box.

je3
Gold Pensi

Mantel Ornaments.

PIG LE D-1000 Pigs le.. for sale
je4 . JAMES MAY

DIAMOND pointed Gold Pens.—Constantly On
hand the best assortment of this nioat invalu-

able article. There can be no more economical
pen for the businesa or professional man. I
have a large assoltmeilt of the very best brands
made, and having sold several gross in this
city and vicinity tviiitti have given very gen-
eral satisladtion, I can fully recommend them.

For sale wholesale or retail by
W. W. WILSON,

corner of 4th and Market st.

t usT opened a fine assortment of most beauti-
t/ fid imitation flowers in china vases under
glass coversi suitable for parlors, mantels &c.—
These flowers surpass inbeality even the finest pro-
ductions of nature, at least so say men who have
examined them: W. W.WILSON.

may 27-da

WELCH, MANN 6: DEff,AVANIS,

The only regularly conducted; establishment inthe
United States—it being in this eountry what Framer
nie's and Astley's are in Paris and London!

Admission only 0:5 Cents!

Late of the Park Theatre, NeW York, and the Na-
tional Amphitheatre, Philadelphia.. Comprising 'up-
wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES!

JAMES Agent.'
Will exhibit in Pittsburgh on' Monday, Thursday,

and Friday Evenings, the lst,i2nd and 3rd of Pay,
commencing at 11 o'clock, Pi n and on the 4th,
four performances, commencing, At 9"i', A. Ivr., ,

P. M., 3i, P. 114.,•.and ,151., in the yard in
front of S. Murray's Amencriti Hotel on Pcen

The Great Equestrian CavalCade will be preceded
by the celebrated BRASS BANDS 13 musicians, in an
elegant and costly Charhat, drawn by Ten Petra/Ifni
Cteam Colored Horses!

The truly imposing entrance or this. nobid and
magnificent processional Cavalcade, most at emcee
strike every beholder with the highest admiration.—
The surpassing beauty of the thorough bred horses,
the gorgeously appointed car, and the adritirahly de-
corated wagons'the designs and of which
are by the most distinguished artists. compels a ,com-
parison thatat once places this establishment at -the
bead and front of every public; Circus. A large for-
tune has been expended in the accessories and Equip-
ments proper to the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artists picked and chosen from a hun-
dred stars, in order to readerthis the first, best; and
most superior 'Equestrian Esiatblishment, in this or'
any other country in the World. The great water
proof pavilion tent, snperblyfurnished, will bit-a 20,-
000 squart; feet in its dimensions, and will with ease
contain 3000 persons. whorely eVery. per-
formance clearly and distinctly. Among the per-
formers will be *found

J. J. NATHAN'S. the great unsurpassed% 4' and
horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense

Imi:inning, of the infmt. Frank Pastor, on his head,
while the steeds are at lightniiig speed. This, gen-
tleman is :0.0 Equestrian Dinrctor.

Riding Master, IMRACE;F. NICHOLS, whose
abilities in this linestand thevery highest.

The two Clnwns. are the celebrated .JOHN MAY
and JOHN WHITTAKER, iemarkrible for their wit
and humor, never transgressing the proper grounds
of decnrnm. Ij

SIGNOR, GERMAN?. the .7in:it Italian Sumiler,ori
his firm and rapid Stre.l, willlexemtte the most wan.
derfiil Tricks. This gentlemjn only arrived in this
country last winter: His twir l Irarnril I)ni s. will al.
an bp ir.trodnerd by himsell,!and exhibit many .ex-
tram-dinar: tricks.

C. .1. noGERs, ow, of innqt finished se".,.
,

ttidrrs of history, app4r and introduce mans,

foreign and local scenes,ef, which he is the
the ormrinal !

W. NICHOLS. an eU end climate lir-
ripal Act Rider ofthe Preneliancl Sqty,olq.

W. KINCADF., the hold 4,nd :Young, Equestrian
Hero, will introdoce something new on his new Jett
Black Filly, Luny Neal.

Mr. E. WOODS. the Comic Personilcator of the
AM Man ofthe Forest.

Mrs. WOOD, the lir u chaste and very grace*
int female Equestrian.

The Youthful GEORGE DUNBAR, will sigisidies
himself in his great and singular performances ofd
Chinese Equilibrium and borional. Posture.

The Comic Concert will intmdneo the meat tal.
ented Ethiopians of the dat. NEAL JAMEISOIq,
whose inspiring touch on lie Banjo is most exquis-
ite, will be aided in the estraordinarr Ballet Depart-
meat, by the truly gifted dancer, FRANK /RUM-
ER.

Every attention will be Made to the observance
and preservation of the gmid order which is always

imlispensible to well regulated Exhibitions. ' jet
_
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ILICK EN ER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
kj PILLS arc the first And only Medicine ever
known that will positively cure

Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Marlins,
Small Poa, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, ! Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, -Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, ; Erysipelas, Deafhess,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings ofthe Skin,
Fevers ofall kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities o

the blood.
in"' They have cured,' since their introduction,

over 2,000 persons, who have been given upas hope-
less cases, by the most eunnent Physicians.

.XT They arc patriniiimii and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whom are—

Hon. David. R. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
lion. John Q. Adams, it Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. R. M. Johnsonj
Hon. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Casa:

g Their virtues are So infallible that the mokey
will he returned in all caves they do not give Univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half y6irti
have elapsed since these;celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of then in the
Eastern and middle Sates has far exceeded tr.
Clieltenees most sanguine eipeetations. During the
past year, alone, no lesethan 10,000 groan of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York; 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,oo(kin New Jer-
sey,2,000 in Delaware, and 9MOin the NewEngland
Suites, requiring the constant employment of 21
hands, excluxive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards!'_of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor, haveOwen ordered by agents in
every section of the country. These facts must
show, conclusively, that' DR. dickeners Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world,are held in the hipihest estimation by thepublic.

We might extend thts publication to an ifidefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publiSli all
tersimonials we have received, not only from agents

Mit individuals and families, who have experienced
the benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-

contestible evidence of their unprecedented suecess,
are the numberless qtationsand Counterfeits which
have already apnea Odtwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they have beet, -afire thd public. Even some
of our staunchest pill inakertthave: had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm
them ott for thE I/real: lBl=n ptirt" Such paltry
shifts cannot last Long without exposing thCir hideous
deformity. Truth lira'honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

For salp Pittsburgh by AVAL.JACNhSON, at is
j'aldnt Watehotise,rio. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood it., Pittsburgh. Price, 250. per box.

Dr;Plickener's principal office is 81 Barclay 'Weft
, New York.

itrBeware of an imitation article Called Int
proved Sugar Coated Pills,purporting to bepatente4#
as both the pills. and.;the. natant 'are Coat
genes, Hat Will a tea& in New Itotk_Zi
who, for the last fiitit_or ift# yew, has made Inst.
livingby counterfeiting tospalar medicine&

`Remember,Dr.;C. V. Clitktitisit isthe origiti4l
inventor of sugar Coated KW, and that nOthitt.
the sort was ever 'heard of uditll lie introduced theta
in June, 1843. Purchasers ahoold,:thatelht4.44laaati
ask Air Clickenerga gtigareoated V-*Obi. Ma, end
take no ethers bt Qteywall ire wade the 4ictithss ofa
gaud. ' • may g

VettAcaD glitglifias ArtmisRTING.Z.
1j The attention ofpurchasers is invited to ottr
geral stock of these Goode.

9-4 sdrierinr Sea belied Shirting)9uslins;
15.16 4. .. 4. .. cl

1-8 .. t C.

12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
:54 ..

. 1
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pIG IRON-32 TOns Pig Iron, just received
je4 JAMES MAY

ibINOINNATI
' • • -

:.. Veit- Clueiniariti and St. Louts

Legigi4 The passenger steamer PALESTINE,
Capt. Williams, wili lease for the above,

17P;ilirilrtmlAermediate ports regularly. - -
> ' For freight or passage apply on hoard.

For Cincinnati an 7Louisv tile.
.

' - iiintitai rAerar.
The new gad splendid passenger steam-

er C.O L U Mliki At erNnat.,.Maater, will
ttlrairmnumnlthe alitiviaid intermediate ports, regular,
I,j;

PO freight orPassage apply onboard, or to
lel D. WititlNS, Agent.

, 1 , Tntaday gvertiag Pilitki:t•

ligiital' - • - The new and splendid passedger steam
boat DECLARATJON, Capt. Verbena,

wi Tan as aregtilar packet between.Fittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tunstlav evening
Jill 3 o'clock. Returning. she will leave tineinnati
every Friday evening at 3 o'clock:

Tile Declaration .offers superior accOmmodhtions'
to passengers: tor freight or passage apply on
board. - jel -

MoNIS .XY-f_AcKtr•

THE regular mail andpasenger steam-
er UNION,Captain Maclean,will run.as

a regular paeltel between Pittsburgh. and Cincin-
nati._ ldaving this 'port every Monday at 6-o'clock,
P. I. ReturniTpr sbe will lep.v& Cincinnati every
Thursdii, at G P. Al.

The Union was built expressly for this trade,
and, affords every accommodation.

Forfreight or passage apply on borrd
FOR CINCINNATI

The wOl known fiat running steamer
CAMBRIA, W.Forsyth. Master,will.rue

as a regular Packet, leaving every 'Wednesday morn.
lea at 10 o'clock, and Wheelie?' at 10,'P.M., the
same day. . Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10, A. M.

For freight or passage apply ..ton board, ear to
FORSYTH- & Co.. Agents, -

a No. 30,Water street.
SACRDAY PACKET.idEitit The ren,ulaimlil awl passengersteamer

CIRCASSIAN, Capt. lune Bennett, will
run as a regular, Packet between Pittsburgh and
Cineinnnti„leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,
A. M., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., .the same day.
Returning„sh6 Cinelniati every Tuesday,
at 10,A. M:

.For freight in.pas4ge appiy on board.
The Circaisian .vva built expressly for this trade.

and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. mar 23

SATURDAY PACKET.
The regolarmail and passengersteamer

MFSSF.NDER,.Capt. Linford, will run as -

a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday. at 10, A. M.,•11111i
Wheeling.at 10, P. M.,the same day. Returning.
she will leave Cinciniiiti everY -Tuesday, at 10
o'clock, A. M. . .

For freight or passage apply on board. .
The Alessenget was built expressly for thistrade,

and offers tor her pasiengera every comtbrt and ac-
commodation, 2 . mar 2.3_

TUESDAY JACKET
t i',"AA.: THE. regu!ar mail and passengersteam-

er 11113ERNIA, Capt. Sohn itlinefelter,'le:
wil run as a regti'.ar packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A.
M., and Wheeling. at 10 ti, M. of the same day:—
Iteturninz, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday at
10 A. M.

. ...

For freightor passage apply on board.
The Hibernia was built expressly for the trill%

and offers to the passengers every comfort and an-
perio r aec0:111110ad ti 011S. apl

FRIDAY PACKET
TH 1.1 regular mai) andpassenger gtcatn-

- er CLIPPER Nn. 2, Captain Crooks, will
ran to a regular packet between Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh. leavitig this port ever!Friday at 10 A.
lui`Wheeling at 10 P. M. the: saute day. Returning

bare Cincinnatievery Mundayat 10 o'clol,
A. M. •

For freight or passage apply nn board.
The Clipper No. 2 wasbuilt esiiressly Col' this trade,

and offers Lb her passengers every comfort "and ac-
commodation. - . . mar23

EGULR CINCINNAI' PA 'KET.105R0Angw U.S. Mail saiainerACADIA,
M. F.F i neua, Maseer, mill run as a raga-

passenger packtit between Pittsburgh and the
above port during th 6 sgasop of 1546,leaving every
ThaMay at 10 o'cloa A. hi.

The Acadia is new and hissuperior =commode-
' tions. For freight or paswgroapply on board, or to
ap9 3. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

MONDAY kACKET.
• The resuiffttgqail anti passengersterant4

• • ~.L.N1.01,701,111AHE.LA., Capt.. Stone, will ran
as a regular Packet bkitn,.•.en Pittsbiiith and Cincin-
nati. leaving this port, every Menday, at. 10, A. DS.,
and Wheeling at P. M., the. same day. Return.-
lug, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,
A. M.

For freight or passage apply onboard.
The Monongahela was built expressly .for this.

Smile, and offers to the passengers comfort, and su-
perior accommodations. mar 31

WEDNESDAY PACKET
THE regular mail and passengersteam-

er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S. B. Page,
willitun as a regular.packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Wednesday at 10
A. Al., and Wheeling at 10 P. AL the same day.—
Returning, dm will leave Cineinriati every Saturday
at 10 Ai-M.

Forfreight apply 0; board.
The"

FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.
The new and splendid passenger steam-

~iln7rn ;0 trade from -Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du-
ring the season of l 84n.

The Tom Com-in, was thtilt expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furnished in e‘ el). respect.

For freight.or passage apply on Joard.
ma 19.

FOR ST/ LOUIB-A2taIULAR PACKET.
Th new and splendid passenger steam-

er BRWETTEiCapt. Perry, will run in
the from Pittsblirgh to St. Lonis, druing. the
season df 1846.

Thu Ilrinette was built expressly for the trade,-
and ie elegantly fournished in every reepect.

For freight or passagg dpply on board. ap 14
FOR i.OIISViLi..--,REtit.TtAR PACKET.

The nevi and splendid passengersteatn.
er TOICICALLUICA; Capt. J.K. Moody,

wit run in the tratlefrout Pittsburgh toLouisville, du-
ring thanesson of 1846.

The Tonnaletika, was built expressly for the trade,
and, is elegantly furnished in every respect.'

For freight or passge apply -on beard. rtiy22
Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot

larva anti Wales.

PTORSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above countries, eau do so through the sub.

scribers ott the most easy terms: We are prepared
td isstie drafts fbr airy amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through obi house any daybefore
the 234 of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Bonito, Bro's & Co.,

New York..
Iteinitteinces to "the o.ld. Country."

Ai ONLY sent to all part( of England, Ireland,
-0-1- Scotland, and Wales, in sums of£1 and'up
wards., to shitpurchasers.

ALLEN kitimErt, E.rrhange Broker. -

mO-wly&ditn corner of ad.and Wood sts.
Sheriff's Sale.. by Adjourneatent,

Sheriffs Office, May 251 1646—my 26.dts.

'DY virtue of a writ of Levari Facies, issued
.out of the District Court of Allegheny Co.,

and to me directed,will be exposed to public sale
at the Court House. in the city or Pittsburgh;
on Monday; the 15th day of June, A. D., 1848, at
10 o'clock, A. M., the following property, to wit ;

All the right, titles interest alsi claim of Samuel
StAith, William Mitchell and Andrew N. M-Dow-
ell,of, in and to all that lot or piece of ground,
being part of lots numbered 33 and 34, in the city
of Pittsburgh, containing-infront on Penn street

, one hundred and twenty feet, and extending back.
I towards the Allegheny river one hundred and
ulnistyfeet, bounded on the north by property of
the city ofPittsbtugh, on the east by Cecil's alley,
on the south by Penn street, andon the west.by lot
No. 32, being part of the same lots which Richl
Bowen, by deed bearing date the 11th day of No-
vember, A. D., 1830. Conveyed untoSamuel Smith,..
Wm. Mitchell andAndrew N. MlDowell, on which
is *rected a large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
blacksmith shops, and a two story brick ware-
house, together with all the fixtures, engine, ma-
chinery, tools, "&e., belonging to said rolling mill,
nail factory and shops. Seized and taken In exe-
c.ution as the property of the said Samuel Smith.
William Mitchell and Andrew N. 3rDowell, at
the suit of Richard-Boweri, for use of Jolua
Mettinge. E. TROVILLO Sheriff.

jag.


